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: Ansley Vicarage

1st May, 1997

Clur Dear Friends,

When our naticn rvas lacing the rlost fierce onsla.ught o'f the
enemy, I remember as a boy, the King calling our country to a day
of prayer. I have since learned that that day was the 26th May,
1940, just bet'ore the er,'acuation from Dunkirk, That, and other
deliverances were acknowledged as being from the hand of God.

Fcllowing on from that day of prayer until the end of the war,
Britain, as a nation, prayed for the safety of our ccuntry and our
milita.ry {orces, Together rvith the rest of the Commonwealth a

moment of prayer lvas' observed at 9 o'clock each evening.

An imprisoned Nazi intelligence officer toid his captors; "With the
striking of your Big Ben clock each evening at nine, you used a

secret rveapon rvhich rrre did not untlerstancl. It was very powerful
a,nd we could find no countermeasure against it."

At a celebration sonietime after the war at which the King and
Prime l\finister were pi"esent, dir Chief Marshal Lord I-Iugh Dowding
spoke of the miracle of deliverance that God in His providence had
gilen to tts.

That was no new thing. Rritain has beetr a nation which has

accepted the truth of the Gospei message and therefore has known
the guicling ancl protecting hand of God. Much of Britain's history
is a clirect result of out' acceptance of Biblical truth. The laws of
Britain haci. at its four:dation. the ten cour.randments (which, by
ihe rr'zr1'. .Ici'.1s sur-t.ned up as simply loving God and yo-ur neighbottr
as )'ourscll) as lar l;ack as 871 AD *hen Alfred was King.

It i,* no acciclent that titis countr5 has knovrn the Providence of
(iocl f,:rl nr:in)'.!'rttitites. TItr pri"'ers of God's people, as the Bible
pLrL. ii. achievcs nrtich, A lot of rvhat other countrics have suflerecl,
Britaii'r has bcen profected from. It is no seirtimental celebration
that this country retnembers (eveu if only thror-rgh the postage

:,tamps ) Columba and Augustine rvho, 1400 years ago, came as

Ei'angelists to our land rvith the message of Jesus Christ. They'
anci pos.sibi)'others before them. l:rought the light of the knowledge
of t,he glot'y of Gocl.

The:' taught cnr nation to play. Every cornmunity has a church
builcling-the closed ones are a rehuke to cnr people. I:r the sixteenth
century came the Bible in English at the exi:ensc of the translator
\\-illiarn Tyndale's Iife.

But in t-i-rese present rebellious, materialistic, ltnbelieving days

we arc in danqlcr of throwing it ail away. It is very easy to rubbish
a dav of prayer; it is easy to take God for granted; it is easy to
break ar,',,ay from our roots, which seemingl.v is what our nation is

rviilingly cloing. We need a national da,y of prayer for our new

Goi.ernment. That rnight not happen, but at ieast lve who believe

God can have a day of prayer in Anstey Chttrch. Joil us anytime
from 3.00 a.m, to 10.00 p.m. Fridav, 23rd I\{av.

.Iamcs, Cathet:ine, l{ark & Rebekah.



CAI.Ei{DAR FOR M TY 199?

Sunday, May 4th
8.00 a.m. Holy Contnrunion.

10.30a.m. Morning Prayer. Preacher: Mr. Ralph Rogers.
6.30 p,.m. Evening Prayer.

Tuesday, May 6th
3,00 p,m. Mothers' Union.

Thursday, May 8th - Ascension Day
7.30 p,rn. An Informal l,Vorship led by tsedworth Christian Centre

Music Group. Speaker: 1\[r, Andrcrv Bron'rley.
Friday & Saturday, May 9th & !0th

10.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. Bedding Plants Sale in Ansley Village
Church IIalI.

Saturday, May 10th
9.00 a.rn. Pathfinders Canal Trip.
7.30 p,m. 'An Evening of Music' in Church.

Sunday, May llth
'l0.30 a.m. Family Communion.
6,30 p.m. Informal Worship led by Arley Mnsic Group.

Wednesday, May l4th
8,00 p.m, The Wednesday Fellotvship,

Thursday, May 15th
7.45 p.m. The Palochial Churcli Council lleeting in Ans,ley

Village Chr-lrch HaII.
Saturday, May 17th

10.00 a,m. to 3,00 p.m. "Pause ft.rr Thought" in Ansley Viliage
Church HalI.

Sunday, Ma,y LSth - Pentecost
10.30 a.m., Family Service.

p,m. Pentecost PartY.
6.30 p.m. Holy Commttnion. r

Tuesday, May 20th
8.00 p,,m. Maranatha Meeting in Church,

Wednesday, May 2lst
7.30 p.m. Archdcacon's Visitation held in St, Nicolas Parish

Church, Nuneaton.
Friday, May 23rd

8.00 a.m. to 10.C0 p.m. "Day of Prayer."
Sunday, May 25th

9.45 a.m. Family Service at St. John's.
10.30 a.m. Family Comntunion.
6.30 p.m. Evenin;4 Prayer A.S.B.

Wednesday, May ?8th
8.00 p.m. The Wednesday Feilowship,

FROM T!{E PARISH REGISTERS

Marriage 'Submit yourselves to one another' Ephesians 5 21.

April 5-Craig Eric Porter of Preston to Leala Mclean of this
parish.

Funerals 'I rvatk throttgh the valley of the shadorv.'
April 4-Ben Johnson, aged 60 years, of Ansley ViIIage.
April 7-Helen Byefield, aged 91 years, of Nuneaton.
April 14-Agnes May Bazele;,,, ased 84 ycars, of Tunnei Road. Ansley.



May Bazeley, with her husband A1{, was a regular nrember of our
morning congregation for many years. Even wi-ren they were into
their seventies they rvoulrl conre on their motorbike. May was always
a lively person and ready for a joke ! They l<new the sorrow of ioosing
their son Peter ten years ago and more recenily their daughter Jean.
Wc pray for the rest of the family, especially Joan that they will
kncw the peace of God.

l'lelen Byefield was r,ery giftecl in making toys, She loved to use thisgift in raising money for churches, even just severar weeks before
she died. When she iived at Izon,s Croft she forrned a ser,ving team
raising money for various iterns for the Church here, Many will
remember her for her industry. We r.emember her clauglrter Ann
and all the farnily in prayer.

Ben Johnson came from Durharn. I:Ie served in the R.A.F. lle als:-r
worked at the Pit and at Dunlop. Owing to illnes,s he took early
retirerncnt. We remember his wife Ann in her berea-,reinent.
Maranatha meets in our Church on Tuesciay, hlay 20th at g.00 p.m.
This is a public meeting to which e\:eryonc is rvelcome_

The senior citizens club. The members of the senior citizens club
have recently had sorne welcomed news. They have received a ,,one

off " paynient of !300 irom the Nuneaton Area oI Warr,vickshire
county council's community Education service. These fuads are tcr
enhance the sociai opportunitles of the members, i.e. supplement
members towards the cost of trips, the cost/expenses of speakers
and the hire or pnrchase of games, etc. The existing members are
norv working out in niore detail tl-re acti-rities that could be under-
taken norv these funds have been received.

Nelv rnr:mbers and visitors arc ah,,,aj,s v,elcome, please come on a
Tuesday morning betr,veen 10 and 12 to t,he Village Church Hati.
The cost of a crlppa. a good chht and partaking is 50p.

Margaret Antili
,As is our usua! ru-qtcm the ChLtrch \trraldens, members of the p,C.C.,
and of thc congregation rvili be r.naking a presentation to the Vicar
ancl Catirel'ine to mark their retirement.

This will be a tcken thank you for the time spent with us over
the last 11 years. If any cne r,,rishes Lo rnake a contribution to this
collection couid donations please be sent to the wardens before
the 10th of June, George Ponder, I,{argaret Antiil
The Fla'nt Sale. Frorn 10.00 a.rn. trii 3,00 p.m. on !.riday and 10.00
a.rr.r. till 1 o'clock on Saturday, May 9th and 10th in the Village
Chnrch Hall. In addition to bedding, border, vegetable and hanging
basket plants; refreshmcnts rvill he servod,

AIl proceeds rvill be for the Church Hall funds.
We aeirnewledge lvitit qratefulness the recelpt of €15 donation to
Cllrrch funds from the funeral semice of Mrs. Kathleeit Berridge.
Flcwers in Church. I{any thanks to all rvho gave so generously
towards the cost of the Easter flowers. A rryonderful total of f94.26
ensured tha.t thc Chul'cir r,,,as decr,'rated as iteautifully as ever.

We are also very grateful to the nucleus of both former and
prescnt menrbels of our congregation u,ho regr-rlarli'contribute to



the "I,'iower I.'u1{." 'lheit: monei is allrays uscd to provicle the

{lowers in Churcir U"ittg ;f'ot" vleekencl-s rvhen no one has "signed"

for the Erass and Flowcr Rota'

A lelv mOre lviiiing voiuuteers- rvoulcl be greatly lveiconled in

,ig.i"g up for this' year's rota' Please do so if you can l

Miriam and 1\{argaret

goncert fcr Church Funds' A ccnielt o{ tiSlht music has beeu

arranged for Saturday' ft{u' 
'Utn 

ut 7'30 p ru" in an effort to boo r

our Generai Funds. it'is t-lci"e given by 'Cltarnpagne Irlutes' (Jane

ancl three friencls) *i;; ; i"J otl''"t artistes to add varietv to

ti.re evening.

Piease do conte liiong i{ you can' I gt:".1"uu clcnation instead of

a specifled "admittance"f'utg";' will hopefully sliow our appreciation

to ti.rose r,,,lio liave gl.r.; ;l freeiy of ,th.:ir 
time a:rrl ltlsntsr to

entertain us and afso-t.e''"nt our ihurcti at the :;anic tin-re' Light

refreshments will be servecl'

If anyone l:,'ottid like to corne along but hasn't transport then

please contact tlie Vicar (396403), George Ponder (392401) or

mvserf (3g46g0) so that a Iift can r.re arranged. Iriarflaret I{imberley

Ascension Day Service rl'ill be at 7 30 p m ' on Ti-'ursday' NIay 8th'

Arley Methodist Cnuliir ald Angiican Church are invited to join us'

Itwillbeanlnformal-Se"'ittitJn-vthei'iusicGrculrft'on.rBedworth
ClTristian Centre a"alt'o B'o-i"5: rvlit biltl'r ieail r'nd speak'

Pause fot' thought r';iil be treld i;r tir-e Village Churcir ilali on

Saturday, May iTth -i"fO'oO a'tr' to 3'00.p m' t'[rs' ]Ie1en Lee r"'i1i

be tl-re speaker' The menu I"r the lunch is included itl the programme'

which is now availabi"''ii't tott for ihe day is X3' The title for the

talks is "Forwalrl in Faith'"

lnformarl Service' I{a;v 11th is the second Suntlay itr ttre month rvhen

the evening s'ervice'it- ;;;; ;o l]e informal ancl- 
"vi11 

be Ied bv

;.;";; i;el and the St' Wilfriri's &Iusic Group'

Day of Praryer v;ill be oii Fridai''' Liay 23rd all day in Church'

Commencing at B'00 '''" 
n"tf concluding at 10 00 p m' If )'otr' are

able to come for r'uif*t-i'"* cr longer please acld your name to the

rota. Thls u'il1 enariJ il" cl""trt to be -rnanned all cla:r' So that

thos'e who culi tc p'a:if*'i n"'o'ntt't or t$'o will find tire Chr"trch open'

Fenteeost party rvill be heid at Fillcngley Loclge, the homc of 1\{r'

Ronald Potter, "" ""'ttt'ttl 
Ouv St"Oay' I"[:r]; rSih' 2 00 p m' ttt

5.0cp.m. The indoorl;';;;;;tn;oi' ottt'J'-'or i:rrn"'s' 1o"'e15'gardens

are amongs[ ihe attractions' Bring voltr' '!t\1] 
tt'^t^:::-:'d the cele-

brations rvill he ccnclude'i' r'rith a sholt opr::i-ail' seivlce'

The Arehdeacon's Visitation is tlrr-: occasiorl r"'hen the Churchwardens'

elected at tt.'e annt'ai-Ct*t'r Meetin-g for tl:re iorthcoming twelve

month periotl, u'" ttt"i't;' ;i 1; at it' 'l+icotas chttrch' Nuneaton

on May 2Lst at Z'T 0 p't" ' anr-i the co:r9''regatios is inr'ited tc give

t hcnr tlrcir suPP{rii '


